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Gloves for Fall
This n i Smnrt (Jlovp Nensou. An nUumlnnre of pretty

styles, colors nn nt i toll i n k now muly for your iru'pertion.
See our Kith street window for a Bplentlid showing of

'Tr'fous.'" Ci loves.
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Klve otit and referred newspaper men to
Mr. Wattles. Mr, ; richi-n- s said later the
ttoveinfjrs were not ready to give up the
erfnil if doing .somMhlna; and probably
will meet Mr. Wattles again.

Mr. Wattle remained li session with the
board of directors another hour. When he
came out of the room lie said there was no
siatement to moke In leuatd to the con-firei- u

"1m filer? any Miami" In conditions as a
nsult of It?" hit "ia sksd.

"Noon at all," u the reply. "Thera Is
in. tiling at all 'd sny about the meeting."

I lalm tu hair llrttfr ervlpe.
Mr. te'jHl( r, UHHlstunt (it'tiera! liiahsscr,

pac out a Kialoipitit tu the effect that the
fHivlntvf the cohiihy-i- s being Unproved.

' Kif ij nine inn wore hired Tuesday," he
a1d. "mi J a niii)ifc':i . inuro this morning,

.s. riir iti the old men are applyinif for Jobs

.h inn in.ii, Imviiig lust their irlllrae of
u ii K bark s uM men by falling to act be-

som iiwuii Tuesday.
He uuld tiot'j-ii- when night sei vice

. i.u til 1.j undertaken.
" I h si I eel railway company lias made

liiihllc A glainiueiit of Its position. It will
Kiand on that."

'1 hia was the reply of President U. W.
Wattles of the company to a iiuery as to
whetngr or not the company would accept
i lie vavlous piepiisala for arbitration wltn
a tiU'S nuiiiig the caruiva'. ,

"Yoiwlll not accept the offer of a truce
during. week with arbitration
atleruaid?"

"Certainly not. These offers and
.aie not irfc. vl'fiey have been macfu

Ironi (he first. ' The" company lias takun
a tti ana and will tint, .recede from It.

"1 liavt'peht iialf of my time for fifteen
yeais worklng.fur tluj upbuilding ot Omaha,
but T suppose now I will be the target for
all klihds of attacks and will be blamed for
everything lu cuiuiej,tum wilh this trouble.
As a mattei of fui .the w hole thing was
stirred ba by outsiders' w ho came here and
worked trfu hien up to a frensy."

"We expect t WV''ove the service dally,"
he said, "mid within, a few day we will be
running iv jCull schedule night and day.
We will s able to- - take care of the

crowds all right."

KORHWrJAU-- ' AtUn'T THK VIO
All tn H Win (in to Work Sob-atirl- be

to This 1'lrdu.
tTKti streeH ' car cVmipuny Is receiving
plenty '.ot apiilleujfoiiif for positions n re-

sponse jto, its advei llsuments. "We had 1.V)

at least tlits nitrttnic." said Louis C. Nash,
superintendent of 'transportation.

At the.' Um he "spoke there tvas a
score of men In an outer room signing ap-

plication blanks, and men were constantly
coming and" departing.

, Th stre(it: cpt Company had two appll-tatlo- n

blanks for tliese men, to sign. Dne
was IheiVfrtWr "fvirm on which the ap-

plicant gave his pfee, ejcpsrlen'ce if any, last
-- j,'. -- '. ..;(.... .iaiClliyiju lltll, ,IVJ. ,,l,lo win" rrua a

In jolt) no untiMi if the applicant should be
accepted as ''.an' pliiy1. This pledge is
made1 In 3us b'lhdfil'g language as possible,
and requires giving up membership in any
street ciis. iuiImb before acceptance and a
copKr-HVet- rHTlnnlse to Join none In the
futuv.;;; , -

"VViat.,u you doing with these
W arfked.

"I'utQ'hit" those 'that look good to u at
work at (nice:.'" .ho fepllnd.

FINANCIAL; Alii TO S THIKERS

aledfcs.'o Rapport Are Coming; In
""frtti nflnas Vnlons.

' Flcdg'ftj of fnAm lal assistance for the
strikers-ar- rantliually being received by
rhe ofllM(llS .of the car 'men's union. At
meeting hlj nh 'Tuesday night the brick-
layers . yted. to'.'lpjlve, the strikers 100 a
week and the marhjnlKts $31 per week.

The sttttlanary engineers have voted $10

week' Srfd tiS tjai U.'rs $.'.0 a week. The
stationary ffrViyfy) have, promised per
week.. ThP svmmerclaj telegraphers will
oontrlbut. -- ii pw liomber per week, a
Vital et Wtxrtit- tl,r The Kit theater In
tfoutb Ojuha has. given one afternoon's re-

ceipts, AiBOunting to 2y., .Many snialler in-

dividual sontributlens. hkve been received.
. 7 u j.

OVER 'TlfllKK . OVNOHKD VISE

Irtkers' Parade' auil Then Hold Meet-- 't
i'.Jsjat sit" Labor Temple.

Rtrlklny ci in n- - to Uw number of 328 In
uniform, made1 Wednesday after

Aids Nature

Some day may
(if a you

is because it acts on

stomach liver
and feel

Cut-Prie- s Drug IBta
Omalia S. W. Cor. S4U

noon. At the head of the proceeslon was a
band and following were C. O. Ben
Commons, Ilev. J. L. Fisher, and Tatrlrk
Ford. Then following half a doien men
In the uniforms of the new Interurbiin
company and. following these, were the
men In double file.

The parade started In front of Labor
Temple, and the line of march was west to
Fifteenth street, south to Howard, West to
Sixteenth, north to Webster, countermarch
to liouglas and back to the Temple.

nit; i,aiior ptntni; atiruav
Demonstration Permitted lit-- the

Maror ii Sympathetic Strike.
A parade of 10.000 union men as a

In favor of the strikers was
announced Wednesrtny morning by Pat
Ford, president of the Central Labor unhm.
The parmle will be held Saturday at 3

o'clock and a committee will call on Mayor
Pahlman to secure his written permission
for the demonstration.

"We want to show that organised labor
In Omaha Is behind the strikers," ssld Mr.
Ford. "We will have close to 10,000 men In
line.

"S won't call any sympsthetle strikes.
We want to be on the square with every-
thing, but we want to show the public the

are the men."

German Synod
Elects Boards

Matter of Church Federation Develops
Heated Debate Matter Goes

Over Until Today.

Ul'HLINOTON, la., Kept. The general
conference of the (ieinmn Evangelical
synod elected members of She church
boards, each board having several mem-
bers from the lay delegations In addition
to the ministerial representative of the
synod. Those elected are:

Educational Hoard Keys. C F. Baumann,
Harllett, 111.; C. C. Crafi, Chicago; Juilus
Kirclier, Chicago; C Kruse. Happingion,
Mo.; J. Sauer and J. legei. i, o. ;
It. Nlefer? Milwaukee; S. John, Ann Arbor,
Mien., and F. vtuining. Louden, la.

Publication Hoard rtevs, Theodore Ober-halluia-

. iSt. Loins, and F. Klenune, Hi.
Louis.

1 ninnclul Board ftevs.' John Kirclier,
Chicago; Paul Iron, Ht. Louis.

The matter of church confederation was
unexpectedly brought up again today by a
resolution to revid the action of yester-
day the federal convention. A
heated argument developed 'two distinct
factions in the conference, one the reac-
tionaries, who are pppesed to the new
move, and the otheithe progressives, wno
arc desirous that the action of yesterday
should , stand. , The matter was deferred
until tomorrow. , ,

The educatlonu,i" Jnteresti "of the' synod
were further considered, and action was
taken looking to the establishment of sev-

eral new schools. ", it was decided to build
a college at Waco, Tex., provided the peo
ple there desire it.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Week Shuns Material luerraae tu
the Number of Hons

Marketed.

CINCINNATI, O. .Sept. 29. Price Cur-
rent says: The hog supply has gained
somewhat on the recent past, total western
packing being 406.0UO head, compared with
340.000 head the preceding week and. 470,-00- 0

head last year.v Since March 1, the total
Is 13.1D0.O00 head, against 14.doi.0u0 head, a
year ago. Prominent places compare as
follows:

r.ios 11108

Chicago . . 2.sj0 uoi) i.SiO U K)

ivansas City . .. l.(MU,0i) IHU

Omaha .. 1.1KI.0U0 1

St. Louis .. l.ioo.otio l.lfw.OOj
St. Joseph .... l.i'i j.O-f-

Indianapolis .. , . fcHyOOO liiW.lHM
Milwaukee .... .. tai.oou til l,t,0
Cincinnati .... .. I'StoOO 3i.0W
Uuumwa .. 306. Om) a;;.", too
Cedar Haplds .. :i.oio r.s ooj
Sioux City .... ,. i'4 0iJ 515 o o
Si. Paul .. ifO Uii.i.OOl
Cleveland .. J.&.UO0 4J0.VU0

Skinned from f.ta' o Heel
was Ben Tool, Three,, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve cured him. 'J5o. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

too much. Some nieht
may drink more than is w

the liver, moves the bowels

troubles take an NR. tab
better in the morning. 52

ana. TJoagiae Bts., loth and Chic a e
ud M, M. W. Our. S4h aa4 M.

The great success of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery in curing weak stomachs, wasted bodies, weak
lungi, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is based on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden
Medical Discovery" kupplies Nsture with body-buildin-

(issue-repairin- mukcle-makin- g materials, in d

and concentrated form. With this help Nature
uppliei the neceissry strength to the stomach to digest

food, build up (he body and thereby throw off lingering
Obstinate ci'igli'.. The "Discovery" the
digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purines
sad ertririe the blooJ, and nourishes the nerves in

tta,h!'V-- s unj vigorous health.j'....- a If '..'i ?,t7er offers something "last ma good,"
It is plofi.iltly better FOJt H1M---I- t pmy better.
Hut you are t.'ilnMr.'j of the cure not the profit, so
therm'B nothing " lutt a tfood" lor you, Say mo.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medics! Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med-
icine "StirrplifteJ, 10UN pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised
Edition, paper-boun- sent for 21 one-ce- stamps, to cover cost ot mailing
eafr. Cloth-boun- 31 stamps. Address Or. R. V. Pierce, Buflslo, N. Y.

Overindulgence
you eat

you're man)
good for you. For all excesses in eating and drinking

JldMeMmedii
Tygpj win u;...b

best
and gets rid of whatever may overloading your
stomach. For any sickness the sort constipa
tion or and
let to-ni- you'll
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BINDER COMBINE METHODS

Osborne Sold as Independent Machine
Up to 1905.

FORMER AGENTS ON THE STAND

Stat of- llnKinrl lunlrnda that
(rrtaln Sahsldlarr I'laats I'owd

tlatalrier to labf Hhon
onun-tltlon-

.

ST, Lot lS. Sept. aa.-T- hat the Osborne
binder was sold as an "Independent" ma-

chine until 1:JG, although the company
manufacturing it had been absorbed by
the International Harvester company of
New Jersey In 1!"0I1. was the testimony
here today of L. llranneman, New Haven.
Mo., a former agent of the big corporation,
summoned by it as a witness for the de-

fense In the suit of the elate to oust the
company from Missouri for alleged vlula-tlo- n

of the anti-tru- laws.
Mr. Oranneman did not explain Why this

cours was adopted with the Osburne
machine. It is tlm contention of the state,
however, that afler the formation of the
New Jersey company, some of the subsi-
diary plants posed as "Independents" lu
order to sell goods to people who were
prejudiced against large corporations.

Today's proceedings were before Judge
Theodere BrHte, special commissioner of
the Missouri supreme court fur the taking
of testimony in thu suit.

All witnesses were called by the defense,
the statu having rested Its case several
weeks ago, and were agents or former
agents for the company.

The agent wituessts testified generally
that the increase in the prices of binders
and mowers had been much less than for
other kinds of farm machinery.

Several asserted, also, that they have
been selling mowers made by concerns out-
side of the combination, asserting that the
clause In their contract requiring them
to sell International machines exclusively
was cancelled In l:05. and had not been
enforced before that year. They admitted
that machines were sold to agents at uni-

form prices by the company, but insisted
(hat as dealers they fixed their own retail
prices.

The attorneys for the company are Philip
S. Post, ChlcaRo; Selden P. Spencer, St.
Louis, and W. M. Williams. Hooneville, Mo.

Attorney General Major Is conducting the
case for the state, with C. O. Revelle as
assistant.

TAPT REACHES
PACIP1C COAST

(Continued from First Page.)

aid given to a people who by the provi-

dence of God were put tinder our guardian-
ship.

"Only those who hnve been in the Philip-

pines know the sacrifices and the hard-

ships to which our boys In those Islands
were exposed. Only those who have been
In the Philippines know and have a proper
pride in what they did there, for they
were called upon not only to meet a foe
most dangerous, fighting In oriental fash-Io-

but after they had conquered .them
they were put in a position where they
had to exercise a and a
guardianship and an Independence of action
that only men in the American army are
capable of.

"So. whenever I meet one who has been
'but to Ihe Philippines there is a bond be
tween him and me that makes me happy,
and I hope that in the audience which I

am addressing there are a number of those
wlio. went there and now retain in sweet
recoiW-ctlo- ri the hardships which they had
to undergo and the beauties of those far
distant gems-o- the Pacific ocean."

American People AH Same.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Sept. iW. Ar-

riving here soon after 5 o'clock this mo.n-In-

President Taft slept until 8 o'clock
and then breakfasted on board his private
car with i.overnor Marlon K. Hay and
Senator Wesley L. Jones of Washington,
as guests. The president was pretty well
exhausted after his hard day in Spokane
yesterday.

Willi an easy day before him. however,
Mr. Taft was In excellent spirits thjs

for

of

when the and third
entered Rlngllng Brothers was

for a ride pole, and the
the from

was at the
the the in months, was visiting

brief speech the Lowrle, this city.

luncheon with the citlr.ens at 12:n0

weie the oi me oay um pirm
left at 1:4".

The in his speech today dwelt
upon Impressively the of
the American people had brought
home to him during his tour the coun-

try. He declared a luugh, this
fact was upon him also during
the tariff fiht at

all wear same clothes, to
latest fashions in the bonnets the

wo all rpeak the samn language
and hue I In- i ame Ideas
One of things thai one going
around the country is the exactly similar
attitude the people all occupy toward the
questions that affect them In the same way

nol towards the same tiuestlon, but to
ward those Issues toward which they have
the same relation.

"Li ihe Indignation of the gentlemen ot
the range states with reference to free
hides, you have a counterpart in North
Carolina I'oV n. stance, where they are dis-

tinctly in favo.- - of t- - lumber, as a
protective turiff. of comse, but and
president spoke with gnat mock gravity
In or.ier thai the revenues of the govarn-n- i

'lil tuav ! air, d.
"And so it (iocs. The American nature Is

;lu- - same is affecied In the same
aCt'icud not only by pecuniary and mer-
cantile colisliU'iaiioiis, but also by higher
si'i.rlments by looking at ihe country
ut large and her interests In the same
way."

WRIGHT AND CURTISS FLY

i (Continued from First Page )

other though neither will do anything reck-
less.

l)lr!a,iblea t time to t.rlef.
Tumlinsoii was the lust to tuati on the

dirigible trip, which lie hoped
would end at Albany. Surrounded by a
gun. cheering crowd, he got awuy al 11:'
and head.d north on the easterly side of
the Hudson. HaldHin arise at
out directly over the middle of the Hudson
and began traveling toward the stale cap-
ital. a few Uiolilenis lie was lost to
view In the slight lulst which hung over
the river, in his elevated seat was
being botheied by cross air cm rents. A

puff of wind snapped one his rubber
ropes and he was forced to hi gin his
descent on the water off the Jersey
shore and opposite one and
Ninetieth street. The balloon came down
easily, Captain threw drag-
nets and sailuis from the

Islsnd. .New J.iacv and North Car-ulii-

.w his plight, t aj uied w

BHMLHICaw3iC -- LjsuuiJ

i

1E3HAT
rescue In launches. They sulied the

and managed to hold up the balloon
so that only the motor was wet. Baldwin
swung himself Into a boat without getting
wet. A gang of sailors then pushed the big
bag ashore, where It was loaded into a
Mmti and to the starting point.
Baldwin's maximum height S00 feet.

Meantime Tomllnsnn. at a height of
about 300 Teet. been going northward
overland, when both his gasoline and oil
tanks liegan leaking. Fearing an explo-
sion, he was forced to come to earth near
White Plains. This feat he accomplished
without a mishap.

Your as welt as your temper
Is rendered miserable by a disordered liver.
By taking Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets you can Improve both. Sold
by all drugKh-ts- ,

TIIOI XIS A'I'l KD C'Oll.X PAt.ACB

Specials and lleanlur Trains B Hilar In
the People,

MITCHKLL. 8. Sept. 29 (Special Tel-
egram.) With tflve special and the regular
trains over the, Milwaukee and Omaha
roads this morning. 4.400 people were
brought to Mitchell today for the Corn
Palace, and the streets were thronged with
an immense crowd of people.

When the palace Opened this afternoon
the Immense building was filled to the ex-

tent that standing room was gone and a
thousand people were clamoring for tickets.
It was one of the best days that Um palace
has had without some special attraction
card for the day. The weather the day
has been exceptionally

Better Water stetn at Ttnllna.
SIOUX FALLS. S. n. Sept. 2. i Special.)
The voters of Dallas at a special election

authorized th Issuance of bonds In the
sum $H"iO0 for the extension and Im-

provement of the municipal waterworks
system. Only eighteen votes were cast
against the proposition. The voting of the
bonds will enable the Dallas authorities
Immediately to extend the water mains to
all parts of the town, to erect a water
tower and tank add nw maehlhery
which' will Increase the capacity the
system to the extent now Yeijulred to
the Increased demands It. The town
has an abundant of the purest kind of
water. , i,

Dtikotn' Newspaper rhanmr,
SlOt'X FALY.S. S. P. Sept. (Special.)
After having been connected for some lit-

tle time with the Standard, a weekly news-
paper published at White Lake, as one of
the editors and Boy L. Her-rle- k

has sold his Interest to his partner,
W. A. Hitchcock, will conduct the
paper In the future as sole proprietor. The
retiring member of the firm has entered
Into partnership with a former schoolmate
and purchased the, Review, a newspaper
published at Dayton, Webster
Iowa.

Fatalities In Family.
HURON, S. D., Sept. J9. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fatalities by attends
homo and family of Mr. and Mrs. Jen-
sen, in the family were sons, two

some months ago.

Omaha oman Marries.
CHICAGO, Sept. 29 (Special Telegram.)
Hoy Without of St. Louis was licensed to

wed Stella Ingram or Omaha here today

MORE

PINKHAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden, N.J. "It is with pleasure
that I Bilii my testimonial to your
already lonp list honing that it may
induce others to avail themselves

this valuable medi-
cine, Lydia E. l'inkv
ham's Vegetable
Compound. I suf-
fered from terrible
headaches, pain in
my back and
side, w as tired and
uervous, and bo
weak I could hardly
stand. I.ydia .

Hnkliam's Vegeta-
ble' - V Compound re-

stored toheakb
and made! me feel like a new person,
and it Khali always have my praise.'1

Mrs. Vr. P. Valfntine. 1W2 Lincoln
Avenue. Camden, J.

Gardiner, Me. " I a great suf-fer-

from a female disease. The doc-

tor said I would have to go to
hospital for an oieration, but J.ydia E.
Ilnkham's Yepi-tabl- Compound cora.
pletelv cured me in months."
Mhs. & A. Williams, K. D. Xo. 14,

liox 80, Mp.
Because yuur case is a difficult one,

doctors having done you no (rood,
do not continue to suffer without
giving I.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
rains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

reeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a
to try it, and the result is worth niil
Uous to inauy tufleriug

morning he stepped off train (f wnnlll accldently drowned, a In
the leading automobile of a pro- - t,e employ of killed

cession of thirteen cars through i,v fHning tent yesterday
famous apple orchards of this section. fourth son died accidental poisoning

The president's arrival coincident with Dultuh, Minn. At time of her ion's
fall of first rain many death. Mrs. Jensen her daugh-- A

during forenoon and ter. Mrs. In The father
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All Auto Road
Records Broken

Chevrolet Drives Buick Car 113

Miles in Less Than Ninety
Eight Minutes.

"'rtililipui. 1.. I . fept. in The smash-
ing of every existing American record for
uiuotiKibiie laeing In the open road and
a spill which cost the life of Mechanician
James Rates and serious Injury to another,
marked the running today of the Long Is-

land automobile derby. The event was a
stock car sweepstakes and was run over
twenty-tw- o miles of hitherto untried road
at the eastern extremity of Iong Island,
between Iliverhead and Mattltuck.

The casualties were caused by the skid-

ding of the Apperson car, driven by I.ylle,
as It neared an easy bend In the road, two
miles west of Mattltuck. Lytic and Mech-

anician Bates had completed less than two-third- s

of the first lap when the
power engine, tearing down a slight de-

clivity at the rate of sixty-fiv- e miles an
hour, suddenly lurched to one side Into
deep sand and overturned.

Lytle shot clear of the car and landed
twenty feet away on his back. Hales, how-
ever, clung to the machine and was
crushed under It as It turned turtle. Both
men were unconscious when picked up and
It was thought at first that neither had
a chance for life. Pates never regained
consciousness and died an hour later, but
Lytic was able to recognize his wife and
baby who were hurried to his bedside at
the hospital Immediately after the accident
and tonight there Is hope for hlB recovery.

The racing throughout was the fastest
ever witnessed In open road contests In

this country. In the class for cars selling
at $1,51 to $2,M0. five laps, 113.75 miles.
Louis Chevrolet In a Bulck. won In

1:37:3. breaking all records for the
class. Ills speed averaged slightly in ex-

cess of seventy miles an hour. Finishing
second to Chevrolet In this class, Robert
Burman, also driving a Bulck. covered the
distance In 1:46:24. or at a rale of sixty-fou- r

miles an hour.
In the class for cars selling from $2,000

to $3,000 the only entry, a Hharp-Arro-

drlvon by V. II. Sharp, averaged 63 miles
an hour, covering 1M.B miles In 2:09:02.

Almost as fust time was made by the
winner In the close for cars selling for
$4,000 and over, Halph I Palma, driving a
Fiai, who finished the 227.6 miles In $:3.8:3S,

which Is an average of 62.35 miles an hour.
The winner In the class for cars selling

from $3,000 to $4,000. Frank Lescault, driv-
ing a Palmer-Klnge- r, also averaged better
than a mile a minute, flnishig the 182 miles
In 12;to:0l, or at a rate of 64 miles an hour.

Kven In the small, car class for cars sell-

ing from $v0 to 11,200 an average of 54

miles an hour was maintained, Arthur See,
In u Maxwell, covering the 1 miles In
1:41:22. About 10,000 spectators viewed the
races.

KOKOMO. Ind., Sept. St. James Bates,
the mechanician who was killed today In
the Long Island automobile race, remarked
before leaving Kokomo that the race In
which he met death today would be his
last. Mrs. BaieS and her baby left Kokomo
a short time ago to visit relatives In Chi
cago. Bates had been Herbert Lytle a
mechanician for five years.

KING'S HIGHWAY
OPEN TO PUBLIC

. ; vtCoiHinued trvnuJTIraU i'avsr.)

tumes are requested to go to Lleben's, 1410

Howard street, Thursday or Friday after- -

neon and get their uniforms.
Dancing girls, special dancers, attend

ants, soldiers, litter carriers and emperor's
and empress' attendants are all expeoted
to he on hand at the den for the dress re
hearsal.

The boxes for the Japanese Tea Oarden
are going like hot cakes and present lndl
cations are that there will be a rush for
admission similar to the Cinderella ball
last year. Boxes have already been bought
by Gould Dletz, Mrs. W. A. Paxton. Jr.;
A. L. Reed, J. A. McShane, E. Bucking
ham, J. C. Cowln, W. H. McCord. J. M

Cudahy, George Kedlck and Henry Wy
man.

Samson does not expect the city to fill
with visitors much before next week, al-

though the hotels are filling up now
Omaha Is the mecca for the stockmen of
the west, and these have been coming In
unprecedented numbars this fall and will
continue for a month.

Omaha's retail stores have on their gala
day attire, and are waiting for the great
festival lo get under full swing.

Cibola, tha chief city of the kingdom of
Qnlvera was all ablaie last night with more
streets illuminated than ever before. The
long rows bordering the principal thorough-
fares with the high festoons of colored
lights made bowers of illuminated beauty
for the jrttople to pass through. Those who
visited the carnival last night had to walk
as the cars were not running, but the
Hoard of Governors hopes for better service
before the carnival Is much older.

CLAUDS FOH TIIK KINO

Kalitbta of the Armor Are Iwara la
by the Lord Mayor.

The corps of special officers who will
guard the public while It is enjoying the
hospitality of the king on the highway has
been organized and sworn in by Mayor
Dahlman. Sergeant Dempsey is at t lie
head of the special force and has already
established headquarters on the grounds.

About fifty applications for places on
the force are in the hands of the chief of
police. The force will be increased from
time to time, according to the size of the
crowd. Ordinarily about thirty-fiv- e men
are needed on the day and night forces.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

I.emiHoa Nil loiuplalas of Freight
Charge and Asks t'ominlaslua

for Iteltef.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 29 (Special Tele-

gram. I Oscar C. Olsen, Lemrnon, S. D., to-
day filed with the-- Interstate Commarce
commission a cotpplalnt against the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee tc St. Paul and Chicago,
Milwaukee Puget Sound Railway com-
panies alleging unjust and unreasonable
freight charges on a certain shipment of
merchsndise from St. Paul to Lemmon In
October, 1H07.

The First National bank of Clearfield. Ia..
has been authorized to begin business with
$j50uu capital. Giant McPherrln Is presi-
dent; C. W. Edwards, vice president, and
C. C. Carlton, cashier.

John J. McCoy has been sppoln'ed rural
carrier and JoTlTf McCoy, sr., substitute, for
P.ouie (. st l.emais. Ia.

MOTHUITS
Port.
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Brandeis Stores
WH ANNOUNCE OUR SHOWING AND SALE OF

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVALS IN

KING TAILORED WAISTS
These superior quality tailored

waists are known to the well dressed
women of Omaha as the most satis-
factory and perfect fitting. aists
that can be worn. They are con ret
in style, they are made of the very
best materials and they are tailored

mm
in such n way
as to retain
their style and
fit as long s
you wear them.

TAILORED 1 He prices are,

WAISTSW
King Waists give th touch Of simplicity and perfect neatness;

that la ao much desired by women of good taste. Cranllels showing
Includes every correct new Idea for 1909.

BRANDEIS STORES -S- econd Floor

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. Pep. of

the weather for Thursday and Friday:
For Nebraska and Kansas tKsierauy

fair Thursday and Friday; not much
change In temperature.

For Iowa Fair Thursday and Friday;
warmer In east portion Friday.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Thursday
and FrldAy; cooler Friday and In wet por-

tion Thursday."
For South IisUiMn rartlv cloudy Thurs

day and Friday, with possibly showers In

east portion; wanner In eut portion.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Pea.
6 a. m P7

6 a. m M
7 a. m 84
S a. in 67
9 a. m "

10 m S3

11 1 m 67
12 m
1 p. m . 71

1 p. m
5 p. m . 74?5P 4 p. m . 74

6 p. m..... . 74
6 p. ni . 72

7 d. m . e
S p. m. . 67

9 p. m 64

Local Heeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl'REAU,

OMAHA, Sept. 1K. Of flolal record of tem-
perature and precipitation ecompared with
the corresponding period of the last three
years: 1908. VMS. 1907. lisJfi.
Maximum temperature .. 74 64 M 6'.i

Minimum temperature .. M 85 4H Ni
Mean temperature B4 Wl M 62
Precipitation 00 .00 .12 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and compared with the last two years:
Normal temperature Al

Excess for the dsy S

Total deficiency since March 1, 1009 117

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day 11 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 23.84 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 Wl Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19ns.. 2. M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1917. . 6.58 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
8tatlon and Htale Temp. Max. Raln- -

. . of Waallmn ,. 7 lv lu. Temp. fall.
Rismarck, cloudy ........... fid 76 .00
Cheyenne, clear 7 76 ,(K)

Chicago, clear M 68 .00
Davenport, clear 60 68 .00
Denver, clear 76 ' 80 .00
Havre, part cloudy 72 78 .00
Helena, cloudy 56 "70 .00
Huron, part cloudy 4 72 .00
Kansas City, clear... 72 80 .00

North Platte, clear 72 86 .00
Omaha, clear 70 74 .00
Rapid City, clear 76 86 .00
St. Dnuls, clear 72 78 .00
St. Paul, cloudy 0 64 .00

Salt Lake City, clear 66 74 . 01
Valentine, part oloudy 74 2 .00
Wllllston, clear 72 SO .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

NATURE'S LAXATIVE THE BEST

Many Are "Natural."
Many Laxatives on the market are often

styled "Natural" because of the well known
fact that. tht. Lasatlva which Nature gives
us Is the bast. Such ones, constantly coming
up, soon disappear, because they are man-
ufactured, and can never possess the In-

imitable merits of the product of Nature.
HUNYADI JANOB Water, the genuine
Natural Laxative, has stood at the head
for nearly half a century as the ONLY
Laxative whose established reputation Is
Its best recommendation. It remains always
the standard because It la NATURE'S
remedy In Its original form, pur and
simple, in no way dependent, as others are,
on artificial composition. At all Druggists.
Try It.

Look out for Unscrupulous druggists, who
will 'substitute unless you ask fur
HUN YAM JANOH.

Special Sale
This Week Only.

BOTTLED IN BONO.

Penwlck Pure Rye full qts. reg-- ATp
ular nrlca I1.2S aale nrlce ... vwV

Golden Raven full qts. reg 85cular price $1.25, sale-pri-
ce

Home Made Wine
Full Quarts

C. Schlank
1307 Douglas St.

Wi niki ill 11 tell

Omaha Trunk Factory
W also Mitt a ftae Una at LoatfcM gesa
DontT. 106 UOS farnaaa at lag. a.-l-

HOTELS AND CAFES.

1SOS Tarnam . Tel. Beafflas ST7S

THE NEW DELICATESSEN
' FQU WKOLXSOKX rOODS

lout Prsparea
Cold Hit Meat bread Salads

Rolled Haui. Cakes Cottage Cheese
Buked beans Pies Potato Chips

Doughnuts
Mrs. M. . Jaeoos Kiss M. Jsoob

BUTTERMILK
Our Pasturlsed Buttermilk Is

refreshing.

BOSTON LUNCH
ISIS Tarn am SI J40S Doaglaa tALWAYS OS-BI-

f
WAISTS

ECZEMA ITKARLE!
PROOF NOW AT 2c!

Try th OH of Wintrrfrrren com-
poundItch U Instantly

Relieved.

tt Is usually very costly to consult t
specialist In any disease, hut for 25 cents,
on a special offer, we can now give, to
those suffering from eczema or any form
of skin disease absolutely Instant relief
with prospect of an early cure.

A special trial bottle of the oil of winter-gree- n

aa compounded In the Chicago La-

boratories of the D. D. D. Company may
be had In our store on this special otter.
This one bottle will convince you we

know It we vouch for It.
Ten years of success with this mild,

soothing wash, D. 1). D. Prescription, hat
convinced us, and we hope you will ac
cept the special 2f. cent offer so that you
also will be convinced.

'Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
16th and Dodge. St.

Owl Drug Co.,
li'th and Harney.

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise

good looking face put on that
good health smilo that CAS-CARET- S

will give you as
a result from the curt of
Constipation era torpid liver.
It's so easy do it you'll see.

111
CA8CARKTS 10a a boa Iota week's
treatment, all dnurrtsts. Blrrot seller
faa lbs world. lllUiea boaas aaonLtt.

AMUSEMENTS.

United

Marine Band
From Washington, D. O.

Three Grand Concerts
At the Omaha Auditorium,

Monday and Tuesday,

Oct. 4th and 5th

sat Sale Opens rriday Morning,
Ootober lat

Frloes SOo, 7B and $1.00.
Katlae Frlaes flSo and 60o

r mr
I EJ 1 "

i tk aucuc or omamas amuscmcnt aitr
Sana S. ft Z.se Bhubsrt (tno.)

Offer Sag-an- a Walter's OrsateaS Flay

THE WOLF
Mo. ia IT. T., 4 Mo. in Chicago Bam

areas Cast Xntlre Prodootlon. SSo to
91.00. Sat. Mat., Best Beats, $1.00.

STAKTOTO SUNDAY XATIIS1cltdi rrroH's flTftT 5
BZBT C0MDTwlftl'0

Aa Flayed aas Times at Daly's Theater,
Vew York Olty

OYD'S THHATCR

TOITIOXT, FB.IDAY, SATDBSAT
IATUBDAT MA TIKES

THE MUSICAL SFEOTAOXI
THE GOLDEN OIBL
0 FXOFZ.B SO

STABTIHO BSZISUIDAT
Five Ferformanoss

S. MiUer Kent in
"A DRY TOWN"

OOTOBXB 7, S and
RICHARD CARLE

Christan Science Lecture

Frank H. Leonard, d S. B.

THE AUDITORIUM
Thursday Eve., Sept. 30, '09

at a'olook. ,

Mr. Leonard Is a member of theChristian Hcience Board of Lecture-ship of the Klrst Church of Christttclenttst, of Koston Mats. '
The public Is cordially Invited.

Admission Free. Bo Collection.

ADTASOtD TlUDtTrtLlMatlnse every lay 2:15; rvety night I IIwm II Tlioinpnou, Salma Braals MrJuilus Tannen, I lie Camllle Tito Guln-la- n
A Slack, Woodk and Woods Trio TheKsnips. Kiiiodriiine and Orpheum Co'ncirt

Orchestra Fritej 10c, i&c. 5oc and 75o.

KRUG..SS2EISo. Sfra. o. TSs
TOBIOBT MATIBBB BATVaDAT

In ihe BISHOP'S CARkIWE
Banday "CBXCKSBB"


